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CllAFFIN & HOItNE,

Livery and Sale Stable.
The Gold-Bu- g Contingent Given a

Few Rounds by a Colorado
Contributor,Kntnrod at the Kast Lai Veuas, N. M

tne Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,turougnpoitoMlt-- (or transmission
malls a secend-clas- matter

VEUV INTERESTING READING. On the Atchison, Topeka & SanU Fe, andOFFICIAL PAPKB OF THn OITT.
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GOOD KiaS AND LIVELY, GENTLE
TEAMS,

Tents and Camping: Outfits Furnished Free
Special Notice

Denver, Colo., September 28. Al.Lai vkoar Daily Oitio Delivered by mall,
post-pai- f 10. 00 per annum; 16.00 for sis with
months; f j.&o lor ttiree mouths, My car though Thb Oitic may be able to take

oare ot itself through its exchanges in 1,1,1 acre if Land For Salerier, io cents per ween
Lis Vuuas Wbkrli Oftio SS columns, do

livered by mall, post-paid- . M.00 per an news irom Denver" yet I am led to
think tbat a few items other than exnum. $1.00 for six months, 73 (or three

ream Hire.
Horses boarded by the day ormontn. Will keep on hand all kinds of

Hay, Grain and Feed. Lowest prices guaranteed. Agents for the
Rushford and Newton Wagons. Give us a call,

DOUGLAS AVENUE, EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

months. Slnule copies In wrappers, 6 cents.
Sample copies of both dally and weekly. Farming Lands Under Irrigation Systems:change clippings from this "16 to 1"

storm center may be Interesting tomailed (ree when ds.ilred. Give poetofflce

T1IW PARTY IN NEW MEXICO,
On to morrow the republican bon.

vcutlon ot New Mexico will convene, in
this oliy. The ';ober, 'second thoughl"
of every true republioan will be for
measures that will keep the party in
power in thls( Territory. It will ba bT
a few weeks now until the eleotlon
will be over and if any man so far for-

get himself as to do an aot that will
for the next ten years assist , to tarn
New Mtxloo over to the democratic
party, be certainly will have cause to
regret it as long as he lives a republi-
can, for tbe republicans are in tbe
majority in New Mexlio, and it would
ba criminal were an abstraction to so
divide the party that the rule of tbe
state would be given over to the de-

mocracy.
The wise course is easily to be seen.

In 1894, all republicans were satisfied
with the Socorro platform, which was

friendly to silver. It is tbe same to-

day, except that the feeling of gome is
all tbe more intense. With a plank in
the platform, that is friend

uptio readers.auuress in run, including siaie.
CmKuai'ONDKNOH Containing nkws, solici-

ted (roui all parts o( the country. Com it cannot oe saia mat pontics are
in tracts of 20' acres and with perpetual water rights,
cheap, and on easy terms of io annua1 payments, with 7 per cent,interest. Alfalfa, Grain und Fruits grow to perfection.

mixed here. Straight silver is the ismunications addressed to the editor of
Thb Uptio, to Insure attention, shruld be
accompanied by the writer's full name sue ana a man lor woman voter) wno rt--i r i- - . . '

walks the streets with a MoKiniey rraine or mou ntain urazlno; Lands.ana aaaress, not ror puDiioation, out as I

iiuaranty of Kood faith. UAm. la vtstt- nnli. UnlrxI U I Wall nrntn.. fit-- , . . . . .Ebmiitamob May be made by diaft.money
" Wl VlVtt VubmKm WfaMwV

(Successor to Coora Bros.)

wvnf run urn dvti t rm m

uaua vut jo uu. vuiv iuvacu uuvu wnu I " v" ""lo,cu wiwi goou sneiter. 'nterspersed Wiih fin rnnh suitablei i t . I ink" rstlHincr trains sml f..n . ji
-

suspicion- - no wonting against too in- - - nuns, m 0li0 VL craocs to suit ; purchaser.order, postal note, express or retrisierea
letter at our risk. Address all letters and
telegrams to ThbOptio. terest of Colorado but as working Large Pastures For Lease

for ..pie" or money, or is very ignorant For , termi (
Kast Las Vegas. New Mexico.

or nnfenced; shipping facilities over twoon the money question railroads.
As to silver, tbe day of argument

has passed here, and it is with much
surprise tbat we read ot a possibility n. n a. . ii

District. ofiuzrBrTHTW""", TV1 Gold Miningthat tbe republican conventiod which
meets in Las Vegas next Saturday is

flUOTUK LOME, SASH, dcoes, elikis, tabhhd
Paints, Oilsa and Glass.

Cerrillos Hard and Soft Coah
EAST LAS VEGAS, i BEW MEXICO

fKIdrPHOra Ho. CO Goods delivered free In city.

operated for 20 years, and n.w7 ,ih M.J1. Z1Z'" J"B," ."eel! "ooeasfully
likely to adopt a gold platform when tbe new camps of .,, ,M 'lVDl7 ,of

rada, but wl lot. of a. yet unlocatfd ground onfn "now, if ever both from the stand and as Ifavorable as, the United State. Government Uwi iffKttaaT ''point of principle, as well as
ly to silver and with a candidate who
' known to champion the cause of the
white metal, there can be no doubt but

Stage leaves every moininsr. excent Sumlavs. (rM .1 ne voice oi every convention, poll'.v- -. J these camps. ' r fa
leal, or otherwise, should be for silver

that tbe republicans can sweep every. Any observer can see tbat tbere is a
new alignment of parties, and life-lon- g

Title Perfect, founded ou United States Patent and confirmed bydecisions of the U. S. Supreme Court.thing before them in this Territory
repuoncans are going to vote the demothis fall; and not only that, but they crat lo ticket, and the longer their life

New Mexico Planing Mil
S. A. OIIhXEVII$;ivS, Prop.

For further particulars and pamphlets, apply tocan make New Mexico forever, and as repuoncans, tbe more apt tbey are
to vote for Bryan, particulaily if theystronger than ever, a republioan Ter THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT COMPANY.

Raton, New Mexico.rltory and a republican state, when it neipea to noid up tbe hands of
P.Chase.BIaine.cf a'.whileenters tbe sisterhood. If we turn from

democrats of the Cleveland Kind willour course of duty to make ourselves vote for Majjr McKinley! The people have been running back Tourist Rates to the Grand Canon.agreeable to the national leader, ignom

BUILDING MATERIALS .OF ALL. KINDS AND STYLES

SASH, DOCRS, SCREEN, ETC.

Special Prices lo Coritrgctors and Builders
and fore between tbe two old parties

And little silver seamed Socorro
county hag had a district not county

From Las Vegas to Grand Canon of tbe
Colorado river and return, $53.60. Thirtydays' transit limit In each direction.
Kinal return limit, ninety days from date

minlous defeat and disruption will be
tbe consequence. ThsOitic sincerely
hopes that the leaders will waive any

--goto, convention in a silver produo
for relief, and tbey gave the country
such a 'land-slide- " when tbey rushed
Cleveland in, tbat it came near upset-
ting tbe old ship of state. (Excu e
mixing metaphors, which seems una-
voidable, owing to the present situa

ug camp, manic tiod it was not
Kingston, Hills'ooro, Chloride or Her-mos- a,

out of 16 silver districts to 1 forpersonal interest they may have and

For Presert,
william Mckinley.

Of Ohio.

For
GARRET A. IIOBART,

Of New Jersey.

"'" e siage win leave Flagstaff, on
Mondays, Wer'aesdavs and Fridays, con-
necting with our through Californ1. trainsin eacb direction.

Returning, it will leave tbeGrand Canon
Tuesdays, Thursdays and baturdays. The

stand out honestly for the preservation
of the party in New Mexico. Let it be

gold. A good proportion, but tbey
should be all silver. Thoso Lake Valley

In Lumber Shingles, etc. Estimates cheerfully furnished to
contractors.

Office and Mill. Corner Bevf n-- h and Jackson Btreets. East Las Vegas
TFLEPHOKE 68.

tion in our country.) But it flopped
back into tbe lap of the (I. O P..so and all will be well. riue io ine canon is over a good road and

resolutions certainly prove tbat tbe
day of argument is past. When a occupies about eleveu hours. Stationswhich seemed all right, wben. lo and' To all our products, to those of tbe convention (P) of what miners get nave Been established along the route andTHE "AMERICAN PRODUCT, behold, it was discovered tbat a cer ai toe canon ror tbe accommodation oftogetner, ana resolve a gold standardNow it appears that many of the tourists. u. F. Jones, Agent. RATHBUN H CO

mlae and tbe field, as well as those of tbe
shop aud factory, to WOOLi, tbe products
of tbe great Industry of Bbeep busbandry,
as well as to tbe finished woolens of tbe mill,

stump speech into a platform, with tbe
intention, it is presumed, of influencinggoldites in the convention are anxious

tain other Old Party, which we thought
we had gotten rid of about 1776, and
which the people had been fighting for
ages, had wooed and won our Gfoldl.

Ueorge Stanford and a party fromme wono : mesnadow of Walter C.
llageriuan were down from Ilagermanwe promise tbe most ample protection." Uadley is certainly growing less. Poor

rr?T
V:;':- f

wo-
l ti v

nshing in Lake McMillan, tbe first of

to compromise by a resolution for tbe
coinage of the "American product."
If tbis is expected to conciliate the

in the Territory it will be a

O. P. with but a slight change of
name.National Republican Platform. gold struck Lake Valley! And tbe tbe week, and caught about, one bun

dred pounds of nice cattish. Bridge Street,As a consequence, the peonla have
Arizona republican convention has been
"fixed" for gold! That is the beastly
way the dispatches put it. A clear case

PROTECTION,
failure. It would not suit anybody. taken what is left of the old and new

parties and given tbe G. O. P. the slits 5AaT..sUtf. . Cupid breaks hisIt is out of harmony with tbe old plat shake" have shbken what isleft.andSTATEHOOD. the sight of
full of nim- -

of "pie" hunger. "Sisters! Sisters!!"
exclaims Colorado, "It is no wonfer
that you are not admitted into tbe

forms of tbe party in New Mexico. wrjeatar a faceput tbe "hero of the coniinz war" in and blotches.which declare for tbe free and unlimREPUBLICAN MONEY PLiANK 1804 the front, after shaking out a lot of ff:.. M'Xfc Hollo cheeks. Las Vegas, N. M,eisterbood of states."We affirm that the demonetization of sil generals, judgrs, trained thinkers.ited coinage of silver. The Denver Republican o this morn sunken eyes, and a
sallow complexionwill defy his best

financial reformers, etc.ver baa uot only reduced the value of tbat
metal, but by increasing; tbe purchasing It is entirely out ot harmony with ing, after mentiouing tbe possibility ot That foellne of unrestpower of sold, bus correspondingly de wnac tne juas vegas convention mishtthe St. Louis platform, which declares That's been o'er tha wtcreased tbe value of all products and com TWm OEIGEXdo, says: Among tbe "Unions" aod Farmers' Aliimodittes aud increased toe burden of all
debts, thus crushing the agricultural and mere win De a ngnc over tbe money

question, and if possible tbe gold men will

for unlimited coinage, after an interna-
tional agreement. To talk of an inter-

national agreement as to the American

anoe,
Has caught tbe democrats
Who bave dared tha nintnnrsta

intentions. Beautyis more than skin
deep. The skin is
merely the surface
on which is written
in plain characters
the condition of the
body.

Dr. Pirrrr'a flnld.

other producing daises, as well as tbe ru
ver mioers of tbe country, and no perma maie tne convention repudiate the action

And tbeir gold-bon- d rings a defiance.nent return of general prosperity cao be taken at Socorro, when a resolution declar-
ing for free coinage was adoDted. Ofproduct is ridiculous.expected until Is If the soul of John Brown will ex

Sample and Club Rooms,Corner Sixth Street i d Douglas Avenue,

CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor.
Choicest brands of imported and domestic wines, 1'quors and cVar

vnys in stock. Polite and attentive nrxolosists in ntinn. a. j

course tbe moving consideration with theseThe difference between the St. Lonis case me, "as it goes marching on," Ilisbed by the free and unlimited coinage
of gold and silver, as it existed from the
foundation of the itovernment to the year wouin use to say, tbatplatform and the New Mexico platform
1873, at tbe ratio of 16 to 1, which we insist ins sprits of Yaocv and of old John

men is to place themselves la s favorable
light before McKinley. Tbey want tjcontrol tbe Territorial offices in tbe event
tbat McKinley is elected. But It is a verysmall pries for wbicb to barter away one's
principles. The people of Ne Mexico are

Brown,
is as to time, the latter calling for im
mediate action and tbe former for i night. 1 he patron.-ig- e of genilcmcn snlJc-led- .

shall be done without waiting for tbe co-

operation ot any nation or nations, and we
call upon all opponents of silver to point

Of Bumner and Brooks, and John C. Cat
boun.

prior agreement with other nations. just as much Interested in securing tbe Are girding on their armor, and all march

en Medical Discovery is good for the com- -
filexion because it makes the whole bodybecause it clears and purifies the
blood, makc3 the digestion strong and clears
out impurities of all kinds. By increasingthe ability to assimilate nutritious food,
and by the infusion of its own ingredientsit enriches the blood and so makes solid,
hea'.lhy flesh. It cures diseases of the
lunps, liver, stomach, bowels, skin and
scalp, simply because all these diseases
spring from the same cause a disordered
diprestinn and consequent impure blood.

Sold by all medicine dealers.

to any good that has come to this countryor tbe world at large by demonetizing free coinage of silver as the people ot Colo F1MBoth recognize the desirability of un rado, and sooner or later tbe republicanstiver.
IUK UVWD,

For tbey are Americans, all.
Chorus:limited silver coinage but disagree as toWe arraign Grover Cleveland as the General Broker.arch-enem- y of silver coinage, and the Marcbins. marching, erundlv mirnhln,

party in tbat territory will so declare. It
is bi ped tbat New Mexico will be admitted
into tbe union this winter, and in tbat
view the republican party should put itself

the method of obtaining it. The "Amerchief supporter in tbis country of tb Marching, marching, grandly marcbingmono-metalli- c creditor class of Europe;
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved

Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate Etc.
Marching, marching, grandly marcbing

ican product" idea Is opposed lo both.
But the great objestion Is tbat it is il

In a position to advocate tbe unrestrictedfor tbe corrupt use of tbe executive powerand patronage in coercing the action of r or iney are Americans, all.coinage of both silver and gold. There
fore, it should In the approacning convencongress on tbe repeal of tbe Sherman While Robt. E.Toombs.tbat brave old soul.logical. It would do nothing to raise Bicycles on Easy Payments. Gention at Las Vegas declare emphatically forpurchase act; and for tbe veto of tbe bill nits in tbe shade nf yon sacred knoll.

Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrants,
eral Land Office Easiness. Titles Secnred Under the

United States Land Laws.
free coinage and turn down all tbe omceto coin tbe government silver now lvine High-grad- ticycles, Thistles, Eagle.ana smilingly cans tbe promised rollseekers wno are wining to masquerade asuseless in tbe treasury, and we charge tbat Wir.tons, Ajar, Kelley-Mau- s, Wolff-ut siavos 'ueatb Bunker Hill.

Cborus:goldites to please Hanna and AIcK-inle-
yine democratic! party, while bavmg bu

tbe standard of the world, and thus
raise the prices of our wheat, cotton,
wool, corn and other products; but
would be recognized as simply a piece

American, Keatberstone, $40 to 1100.preme power lo the government, has not Have New - Mexico republicans Calling, calling, sadly calling, etc. Children's full LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICOpassed any measure whatever favorable to
silver coinage, or to tne lessening of tbe changed in the short span of one year, But without invoking the spirits of tire, $25.from free, independent citizens to a the dead, tbe issue put in a straight J. H. TEITLEBAUH.Ladles' '96 model, twenty-tw- o pounds P. SAV1LLE, MgbSgang oi camp-followe- rs P business manner, seems so plain, that $55.

inisciippioz irom an evening paper even a bicycle soorober ought to be

Durnens of tbe people.

FRIDAY BVENINqTbEPT."2o7T8967

All's well that ends well.
able to read.explains itself Cash or easy payments.

tf Meiinin. GOB Douglas avenua.

of selfish legislation for a single inter-

est and so rightfully open to all tbe
criticism which the eastern press ma-

liciously pours on tbe cause
in general. The "silver men"
o! New Mexico are well informed on

The Cash Liquor, Cigar aod Tobacco Co.It was Jay Gould, I believe, whoBald L. Bradford Prince, of
JMew Mexico, at tbe Uxtord. yesterday; said, after Black Friday, and it was
"Tbe flsbt will be on tbe platform, tbe freeWhat's the matter with Gov. Stover P

Luekooded"by Chauncey Depew a fewsilver men standing-- by the old Bocorro O.S. ROGERS, TEITLEBAUM & SAVILLE,
109 Sixth Street, Opposite San Miguel National Bank.

years later tbat hfty men in the Unitedplatform and tne prospective oflice-see- t-the whole question and their supportwith Gov. Had' States could corner the money of tbeers, who nave suodenly turned goldicesWhat's the matter
leyP cannot be had bv anv such chaff as and wish to endorse tbe St. Louis platform country. This power seems now to bein the hopes of currying favor with Mc Practical Horse-Sho- ertalk of the "American product." Per Kinley. If tbe silver men win, it will be a in tbe bands of one man these fifty

men have formed a syndicate and tbatPrich- -
great victory for tbe cause, for I have oiv

What's the matter with Col.
ard? haps some common ground of agree uouots it a stronger iree-cpina- platform syndicate, through a commiitee, have

Milwaukee
Keg Beer,
5c per glass,
50a per gallon.
Bottled Beer,

couia ue written."ment may be found, but it will not be
in this line. placed this "power" in the hands of LAS VEGAS, N. M.A roDNO Chicago convention, per Shame on you, truckling sycophants one man and tbe people have named

to a syndicate of bondholders, whohaps. it the Money Power.

Cigars
Froinr$l per.box op.
Chewing a'ld
Smoking
Tobaccos
From 25c per lb. op
Sole Agent tcr
Railsplitter"

Cigar.

Nos. 7. 8 and 9 Bridge street, west and of ,10o, 15c, 20c, &; 25want to attach the umbilical cord of

UKTTlBiG IT DOWN FINK.
Whiskies. pkb gal.Hour Mash Bourbon (2 00

" " " 2.25" " " 2.50
Samples only 5c, (,)ts.50c

Finer Whiskies, pee gal.White House Club $3.00
U. 8. Club 8 25
"Carlisle", Bole Ajrent 3 50
Samples ICe, Half Pts. 25c, Pis. 50c, Qts. $1.

Finest Whiskies, per gal.John- - Henning $4.00
Belle of Anderson 4.25
Glurkenheimer 5,50
McErayer, Oscar Pepper and Yellowstone

SAMPLES, ONLY lOo.
Half - pints 86c, Pints 65o, Quarts. $1 .25.

it is the same power tbat Lincoln Driage.
THE POPULIST NOMINATION; ;

Whatever may be tbe result , of the America to tbe mother country! SuckWhat's the matter with Don Pedro rougni ana an ine leaders who are
Per bottle.
Sole Agenters, truly I determined tbat "tbe Union must andPereaP populist nomination of Gov. Prince Special attention given to brandAll the daily papers in Denver carry forshall be preserved" and for whichfor delegate, it is certainly a strong ing irons, and general blacksmith- -uryan ana sewaii at tbe bead of their Uncle Sam spent 000,000 lives andmatter with T. D. Carlisle."
Whisky,

What's the
Burns P column, and most of the people wear then 5o Straighting and woodwork. All work

promptly uone and satisfactionBryan buttons orr their coats. If Col
personal compliment to that gentle'
man. For a party to go outside of its
own membership and select a prom

13.50 per gallon. $2.15 per box.He spent six billion treasure 1

By fair and honest count.orado and Denver are not republican. pruaranteerl.matter with Col. MaxWhat's the
Frost P

where in the United States is a city or And also spent ten million more
lo interest and discount

And this was piid, to those who laid
state mat isrinent member of another organization

as its standard bearer, simply on ac

California an.l Native Wines from 25o per Bottle, and $1 per Gallon, op.
rRear entrance from Lincoln Ave., between Optio Office and Rosenthal Bros.-- S

P. 8. "Press the Button, We'll do the rest."Colorado saved tbe presidency to the ontezuma Restauranttneir scheming plans, wbile forgingthe matter with Judge republican party tn 186, and in 1896,count of acknowledged qualifications CUS1D8
To bind such slaves as us ! Iit tne election is close, the electoralis a rare occurrence. When, as in this JOHN HILL,The soldier who risked his life got Center St. East Las Vegas. ,

vote of the "Centennial" state may
save tbe nation from tbe grasp of thethe matter with Judge his $16.00 with a disoount of 60 per

What's
Prince P

What's
McFieP

What's
Finical P

case, they go further, and formally state

by resolution that they do not ask him CONTRACTOR ui BUI1DEB."power" above named, wbicb has al CHARLES .WRIGHT, Prop'r.cent, at times while the same power,
alone named got $2 65 for manv of theto subscribe to all their views or to ready got the (J. O. P. by the throat.

the matter with T. A. Manufacturer ofdollars it "risked" and yet dollarschange his party connections, but are Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent
Meals in Town Sash and Doors,must be "protected" while the mansatisfied with bis well-know- n persons

Tables supplied with everything tha mar- -

Las Vegas Roller Mill,

J. It. SMITH, Prop'r.
Location: On the hot Springs branch raft

way, Bast Las Vegas, New Mexioo.

BRAN, FLOUR, GRAIN
AND FEED.- -

can take care of himself until he is
needed to protect the "fl ig".

character, it Is even a greater ccm aei auoras. ratronage solicited.They're here in numbers delegates
to the Territorial republican conven.

Mouldings,
Qcroll Sawing,

Surfacing and Matching
pliraent. By so doing the populists "We ask protection for tbe flag

Tbe flag tbat makes us free m .have shown a patriotio spirit, and thattion.

Rev. Wm. N. Searles,
716 E. i7Sth Street, writes :

" Tremont, N. Y. City, )

May 13th, 1895. )

" I am glad to see you are pushing
Salva-ce- a. It is worthy of it.

Protection from tbe sad effects HENIX MEAT MARKET,their only desire is that tbe Territory Of tbe "Crime of saventy-tbres"- .
As did the republicans of Utah, so shall be ably and satisfactorily repre While we will all continue. I hooe.to

and Office Corner of Blanchard street andsented at Washington.
should the republicans of New Mexico
do. In union tbere Is strength. urand avenue.

They claim to have nearly 8,000

itiu .iguu no uvu ivoo ua to bvo lue
right and with nothing personal
against my friends, the enemy I re-
main Mascot.

Your Patronage Solicited.KAST LaS VEGA NEW MKTIt promises to be a neck-to-nec- k votes. But supposing their strength if
raoe between the goldites and the sil- -

J. S, Dillon, Prop.
Dealer tn all kinds of -

FRESH MEATS,
HAMS AND BACON,

Fisb, Game and Poultry in aeason.
ORDERS ROT.TniTRTI

but 1,835, polled two years ago, the

republicans have now an opportuulty
None But Ayer's at the World's Fair '

verltes, with the former slightly in the MILLS & KOOGLER,
Successors to T. B. MILLS, Established in 1878.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys the exlead. of adding that number to, their , own

strength and thus insuring the election
traordinary distinction of having been
the only blood purifier allowed an ex-
hibit at the World's fair. Chicago.The Optic will probably be for the Real Estate, Alining f Insurance Agts.without trouble and carrying the legisnominee of convention. Manufacturers of other Sarsaparillaslature and many county tickets. ., On

the other band, should those 1,835 be Represent the Royal Exchange Assurance Company,We will have Sunday to think over the
matter that is, after church hours.

sougnt oy every means to obtain a
showing of their goods, but they were
all turned away under the application

After having given it a thorough
trial for over a year, I am persuaded
that it comes nearest to being a
" Panacea," a delightful cure-al- l, of
anything of its kind that I have ever
known. I have come to believe that
you are even modest in your claims of
its excellence. Verily, It is the oil
of gladness.

WM. N. SEARLES."

Salva-ce- a is universally
praised people are finding out
that it does its work promptly
that jt is perfectly safe and that
it does as it is advertised to do,
You may depend upon It to give
immediate relief in every case of
piles, 'and a cure in ninety cases
out of every hundred. It is a
positive cure for all skin irrita

added to the Fergusson column, the re

It's Catron or burst,withsomeof the

oi xingipna ; assets

$23,000,000.County and school bonds bought and sold. Best facilities for plnclnir such socttrt-tie- s.
Large list of ranch and improved property, and over 8.C00.0OO acres ot timberlands in the south and southwest, at prices which challenge competitors Office on

Bridge Bt., Las Vegas, N. M. ,

sult is easy to see. The path of wisdom
and success is obvious. Whether the

republican convention will take ad.

of the rule forbidding the entry of
patent medicines and nostrums. The
decision of tbe World's fair authorities
In favor of Ayer's Sarsaparilla was in

delegates, but probably the old man
won't consent to have it tbnt way, un

vantage of the situation remains to be

Robt. L M.Ross,
Real Estate

AND INSURANCE AGENT.

' '

WfcB 10 Spit tie Times,
Lots from $100 nf.

less the platform on which he is to
seen.stand is built to his suiting.

effect as follows; "Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is not a patent medicine, ft does not
belong to the list of nostrums. It is
here on its merits "The freedom of tbe city is extended

Louis C. Coleman has opened up a
to the visiting delegates, and their
friends and it is hoped that they will
remain over and enjoy able sermons by
Las Vegas divines, '"

new barber shop in the Pkelly build-

ing next to the Silver City postuffioe.tion and chafing colds and
nasal catarrh, especially the dry

AGUA PURA COMPANY
WIIOLFSALE DKALP.il IN

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
'L&ies'&Bi Stcrsfc is Les Fegss Hot Sprines Cshod."

Annual Capacity 50,000 Toxio
Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction
i .to our many patronc.

A Sound Basts.
SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e

Town Co. addition, and the Eldo-
rado Town Co. lower addition.

catarrh so prevalent in this
country.

We have met the enemy, but they

Utah is a state and her

political movements are of some con-

cern to the national parties. In this
connection it is pleasing to note that
Utah republicans have reached a com-

promise agreement and will stand to-

gether on all state matters. Is it not,
then, rather ridiculous tbat a few men
in New Mexico should insist upon tbe
disruption of the republican party for
the sake of beirg in accord with the

gold plank in the national platform?

The testimonials published by the proprietors
of Hoort's SarsaparllU are not purchased, norare not yet ours.

I are they written up in their office, nor are they
Two !zes, .j and 50 cents per box.

At druggists, or by mail. . irom their employes, but they are facts fromAt Hopewell Qold Camp. "'
Ffir dtstatrd taitt and rhtumatistH fThose Intending to Visit the creat irnM

R isidences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and Securities.

Desirable Acre Properties; Fatms nnder
Irrigation Ditches. Office on

tit Joint ust Salva-ct- 11 Extra Strong.''1
truthful and grateful peoples who are reliable
and as worthy of confidence as if they came from
your most trusted neighbor. ;

camp of Hopewell be pleased to learn tbat Xf. lint at jo cent each.

T;ia Brandxetsi Co., .74 Canal St., N. Y.jonuj. race is now prepared to furnish
hotel accommodations. An excellent table
is served at reasonable rates. 258-- tf

Head's Pill are the best family cnthartlo
I aod liver medicine Harmless, reliable. Offlee; 620 Douglas Ave., East LasVegas, N.hSO FLOOR tAE OPERA HOUSE, f, LAI GAS.


